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M lLITARY 2PECfFlCATfON

CABLES, POWFJ% ELECTRICAL,

SLIBMARLNE, NAUY STANOARO tfARBQR DEF~SE

L SCOPE

1.1 .%0~- ?’tds s$afffcntlon cowm fxnndnrd sutmmrfm cnblm for use In tutor defense s@ems.
llxse cabfes are tntended for use as 100P, afgnnl, COIIUU1and hydrophoma ffnkn between compnmnts of
water stnths and between water amti@as ad shore stntfons.

1. a ~klssffic ntfon.- Stnndard nubmnrfnc cables ohatl ho of Iho followfng types, 8S SPC3dff@ (s.2$36. 1):

* ZUl - Single ccmduckm armored coaxfnf sfgonl cnble.
Typo 203- lluea cotiuctor armored magnetic loop tnfl cable.
~ W4 - Fcuu mnductor armored lateral or utafn hydrophono cabtn.
Type 210- %. conductor Wnmrad herald control mad mngnctfc Imp

control Cc.blo.
~ 216- Sfxteen conduclor IMUIOred mnfn hydrophono CIIMO.

I 2. APPLICABLE ~UMSN’C3

2.1 llm foltowing specfffcntfcum, Olnndnrds and drnwfngs, cd the lSSUOIn effect on dale of fnvflatfon

@

for bids, form n part af Uds omcfffcatimt:

SPSCfPICATIDNS

FED-L
L-P-590 - Plastic ComPQund, Moldlnu and Fxlnsfcm, POtyetbylenO.

Q-W461 - wire, SLCC1(Cuban); Bare and 2fnc Cmtul.

fWIJTARY
bfIL-C-17 - Cabtes, Radio Pregucncy; Cmxfrd, Lhmf Comint, Twin Conductor,

nnd lWfn-Lend.
MIL-C-915 - Cnble, Cord and Wire, Efcctrtad (SbfPbaard Use).

NAVY DSPART%4SNT
Genornl SPQciffcmform for fnnpucUon d Maler4nL

STANDARtXi

LfILfTARY
MfL-STD-104 - Lfmft3 far E30ctrtcnf In.mdatfnn Color.

DF@WINGS

BUREAU OF SHIPS
RE-1OO?24 - RAO1,SU?C1Cable.

(Copfes of spxffic.tlons, standards, drowfngz and publicotlmw rcqufred by cootiacwrs fn connec&an
wilh specffic procurement functfcms sboutd be cbtrdnaf from fhn pr.mxing agency or u dlrecled by tie
contmctfng cd5cer. )
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2.2 Otber pub iicatlons. - ‘Nm following document forms a part of tbfa speclikatfon. Unless otierwise
tndicati, the Issue to effect on date of invitation for bids shall apply:

A. S. T.M. STANDAFUX
D.3Sf9r@U0n B8_41 - Unt4nned Copper Wire.

(Application for copies should be addressed to the Amerfcan Sodety for Testing Materfals,
1916 Face Street, Pbfladelphka 3, Pa. )

3, r4EQlJIREMENls

3.1 Material .- lbe material shall be w spectffed in tbe applfcatde paragraphs of Spedffu3-
tim MU-C-17, the American Socfety for Testing MaterIab3 Standards, and as speciffed herein.

3.2 Conductor wfr e.- All fndlvtdual conductors shall meet the requirwnen~ ci the Amerfcan society
for TesUng Materials Deskgnaticm D6-41 for untlnned cowx wfre. When rePirs or joints are made in the
conductor, tbe work shall be so Per fomnti that the joint and adjacent conductor is as skong and durable,
electrtcnlly and mecbadcally as the orfglmd wire. ‘The wire sl!za cd irdvfdual strands shall be within plus
or minus O. 002 inch.

3.3 Conductor km uhatf On.- All lndlvtdual conductors stall be insulated with dielectric materhd con-
forming to Spedfication L-P-590. Unless colored matertal is required herein, the dielectric shall conform
~ WF L W-e 4 ~ sm~icmlm L-p-m. Wb.=.ncOlorEfJ material is rewired herein, the dIelec&lc shall
codorm to type II. grade 5 of SpxtffcntiorI L-P-KPJ. ‘me insulating compound shall flt Closely to the cnn-
dwim tith a pronoumed adhesim which sb’ali not prevent 6trlp@ng the inmdatl.an when splfdng,

3.3.1 All fndivtdunl insulated cond”ctms al the specikl types, when tested under the ccgditions sped.

fled in secUau 4, shalt wltbste.nd the voltage shown in table L Stther alternating current (a. c. ) or direct
current (d. c.) voltaga may be used for all voltaqe tests at the optton of tbe Prson making fbe test. ‘ltIe
ve.ltziga source shall ddtver the specified Poltage under load.

Table I - Test-voltages.

Volts 8. c. :;m:
root mean : Volta d. c. :

~ square (r. m.s. ) .

: 20} : 15, m : 46,6C13 :
:m: 9,203 : 27,6CU :
:S@4: 5, m : 15,000 :
: 210 : 9, C# : 15, m :
: 216 : 5,000 : Iii, m :

●“
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3.3.2 ltm comiuctor reslsfnnce, when tested fn accordance with secllon 4, shafl umfonn m the Umlts
perlLXX feetsbOwnfntablefL

mtde n -conducmrresfstanco.

; MOxbmund.C.conductor;,
.

:- :
raslstnnceohms

:: ,t~~e:yr~et(c ~ ;. .. .

:Snl: o.so
:203: l.m
:SOt: 2.52
: 210 : 2.52
: 216 : 2.52
. .

a!)

3.3.3 jn sufation reslxnnce. - l%e fnmdntfon restsfnncn 0! the Indldduaf Insufnted Canductars and af
the completed cable shall be M Ienst 10,000 megohms per 1S00 fm: al S0” Ftirenhefl (F.), =hen @s~ ~
Spedfmd in 4.5.7.

3.4 HUer s.- where spuclfled, fillers or Ctfamenfs sbnlf ho adddd wfth Ih9 insufnted conductors to
form a ffrm, welf-rounded crc-ssmecffon. llm fifnmcnfn shnlf consfst cd a mabs-rlal such m that used for
conductorbsufatfon,M shallbewmplotelyncmcdntmnfnatfngtotbomaterfnlausedforcm!ductnrfnsul8-
lfoo(see3. S), tams (- 3. 6), and lmmr jacket (cdo 3. Y) with respect to undeslrnble elcctrfcal, mechmU-
cal, or cbemfud effects.

3.4.1 EUfera for wat0@&7ht cOnstructf 00.- fn mldftfon to OIo fillers apacffffd fn 3.4, elf cables @
contnfn aealfng ccmpound9 fo pmvfde wnlertight construcffon wftbfn the Umlts spedffed fn tbe appxrJlx m
Spxfficntfm MIL_C+315, except tit the mnxfmum accepfnble Umlts shall be 1 CUMCfncb for types Z.04,
210, and 218 nnd 3 cubic inches for types 201 and 203. ‘me sordfng C=3mpoumfs shalf not have anY defet.?.rfous
effects on the electxtcal, F4@cal, or Cbemlcaf properties d lha conductors, conductnr In.wdnflon, fapes,
or Inner jnckeL

3.5 Color codlna .- Alf fn.mdnted conductcrm shall be color ceded fn nccordnoce wftb Sfand-
ard MIL-STD-104 and wlfb tfw further stipulations of thfs spedffcdffon.

3.6 ~- Where sp8c4fled, a tape shc.11 ba appllcd belfcnffy to the cnble wfth m overlap af aPPMX-
fmately 20 percent af the wldfh cd the tdpa whfch sbalf prevent delobwfcus effect dtje m Pa?.sible mlgrailon
af the pbutidzer from fbe synthetic resin jacket d CIhafl have mdffdent mechrudcaf strength to mafnfafn a
firm welf-roumfed core.

3.& 1 ~nrker tace. - A continuous heat and mofsturo ruf.atnnt marker tam!, approxfmatefy 1/S to
1/4 fnch wfde, shrill be fn.sertad between the LIW Md inner nynthotlc restn ]mcket of 02.cII cable and s4181J

repeat the folfowfng bdarmallon at npproximntefy l-fret fntervnlo: Navy type number af cabfa, mamdac-
buar’s name and Pfunl foatfcm, wnIracl number, aerfal numbQr, and Yenr of mnmdncture.

3.7 -inner lackat. - A jacket of typa I 8yntlmUc resin, cordormlng to ?.pecfflcnllcm MIL*-17, w
4qulmfent, shall be nppffed over b fnped core.

3.8 Armor frO. - Armar wtre sbnfl ha galvnnlr.cd ofoaf wire wflh n tensffd 13trengtb betwwm 50,000
and 70, COOPOUI& per oqunre inch (p. 0.1. ) and an ..?fongntfon cd mat less than 10 wrccnt in 10 inches after
a@fcBUm fo Lbecnble. ‘The dnc ccdng nlmll ha fn accordmco wlOI type 9 d SpecMfcatJtm Q-W-461.

3. S. 1 ‘llIe pmmlaslfde varfnticms ovar or under the spdffcd nomfnnf dlnrneter af tbe armor wfre shall
be 0.004 fncb.
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3.8.2 Tne armor wire shatl be capable of withstanding not less than 35 twists in a length equ!vaient to
102 diameters. ‘l%e twtst shall be in a Plane perpendicular to the longttudfnal Wire axis and the twist shait
be at a rate of 90 degrees per second.

3.8.3 Armor wire shalt be applied to the cable helfcally with an even tension and a left hand lay at an
angie of approxlmatily 20 degrees and the number of wtres shall be such as to insure approximately 95 per-
cent coverage at the pftch circumference of the armor where the pitch diameter is equai to the outer diam -
eter of the inner cable jacket plus the diaeter of the armor wire. The tire shau be so preformed that it
wffl remain in proper .msltion and permit maximum flexibility of the firdshed cable. AU armor wire iointi
shail be welded and thoroughly Cle~Ed after welding and coated with zinc. Joints so treated shall be capable
of meeting all requirements spectfleci for the original wfre.

3.9 Outer iackets. - A jacket of type 1 synthetic resin, conforming to Specffl cation ML-C-17, shall be
applied over the armor. It shall not be tubed, but shall fit IJe form of the armor as closely as possible and
shall have a smooth outer surface.

3, 10 Mechanical remdrements.- All cables shall meet the applicable requirements of Spedfica-
Uon MIL-C-17, when tested under conditions spectiled in section 4.

3. 10.1 AU cables shall be capable of bending without injury about a mandrel 30 inches in diameter to
permit processing hy cable handUng equipment aboard the cable laying vessel.

3.11 Minimum manufactured lenutb s.- All insulated conductors and jacketed cores shall be manufac-
tured In continuous integral multiples of cable lengths specified (see 5.1. 1).

3.12 Spliclna. - If the contract or order provides for cable to be spliced at the place of manufacture
before shi~ent, either before or after armoring, the order in which the lengths are to be spliced tcqetber
and the arra”getnent of the ccmd”ctors in the splice shall be determined from a spficing diagram which shall
be furnished to the contractor by the bureau or agency concerned or by Lhe Government Inspsctor, All
splfces shail be made in accordance with this splicing diaqram.

3. 12.1 Methcds of splIdnu. - 0“ all cabie splices made by the mamdacturer, the conductors shall be
butt brazed or soldered. The splfces sbalf be SD made that all parts affected in the process shaU be as
strong and durable, electrically and mechanically, as the remainder cd the cable.

3.12.2 Armor .wdtcinq. - On cable spliced after armoring, the armor splice may be made by laytng
back the wire i“ its original posttim and electrically butt welding 8s Spectf ied in 3.12, 1 to fom a complete
splice, or the armor wires may be laid back in petition one at a time ParaUei with the splice. As an armor
tire from one side is brought Into position, one from the opposite side shall be lald i“ place beside it, so
that they till fnteriock in the cente? of tbe splice. Care shaU be take” to remove the sharp bend at the
temporary serving. The wire shau be evenly dlstrlhuted around the splice and squeezed. into pxition, u
necessary, with cable Spticlng clamps to form a smcath round splice, as small in diameter as possible.
Place a servfng of 10 turns cd O. 134 inch diameter gal.mized iron serving wire around the center of the
spffce, drawing it as tlghtfy as possthle with the servf”g stfck. On each stale af tMs sarve, select four
armor wtres (sfx if the armor is light) spaced equidistmtiy mound the SPUCE., bend them back over the
center serving, and hammer and squeeze them down snugly with the other armor ties to form a“ inter-
locking joint. Serve tbe balance of the splice with O. 134 inch diameter galv.mized iron servimg tire, drawn
as tightly as possible with the serving stick. If the armor fs smaller than O. 134 inch diameter, the servfng
tire shall be of the same diameter as the armor, To start the servtng, loop the servf”g wire around om cd
the armor wires and lay the end parauel wftb the armor so that it wiil project beyond the farther end of the
servlr?g, When the serve is completed, the two ends of the serving tire shalf be twisted together for 1 Inch
and hammered dowo parallei w{th the serve. Start each serving as closa as possible to the center Servi”q,
and serve towards the ends of the spUce. The ftnal turn shaU be rnede and secured about 1 i“cb before the
end of the jacket is reached, taktng care that the armor wfres do “ot injure the jacket white servbig.

3. 12.3 ‘I%e servtmg stick or devfce used shali be so constructed that it does not materially fnjure the
galvanized Coatt”q cd the servfng or armor wire during the .sewhrg .aperathan.
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e

3. 12.4 A consecutive numbm’ will be nssfgned for exh 3pllce on the splfctng dlqrfun. E.acb splice
shall be marked in dupllcnts wilh thfa twmber by memm of bands 01!rcm wire placed on the cable atpfnts
3 feet from each end of each apllce, except where 11 !ntcrfere3 wfth the extrusion of the oub?r j@et. l%e
number of turns of fron w!re = placed ctmll colnclde wlti the number of the spllce. In oral= to fac!tltnte
counting, the turns shall ba npplled in grouv of ftvaturns wtth n 1‘Inch spadng between grcmm, .3XLU?IPIK
Spllce No. 12 would consfst of two bmis 0( five turns each and one lxmd al two turns.

3. 12.5 AfLer completing the splfce cd the Ir.ner jacket, tbo splice shalt bo testmd in accordnrtce with
4.5.6.

3.13 -Em 301 - s!n@3 mnd.ctor nr morcd coaxlnl Oianti cnble. -

3. 13.1 l%e lmor conductor ahrdl be npproxlmutoly No. 8 AWG, 7 LNm3nd, unttnned cop~r wire, meet-
ing the requirements of 3.2. En:h ntrnnd ahrdl be O. 049 Inch in dfnmeter.

3. 13.2 me inner conductor ntmll bo lnmdatcd u ~px!ffl~ tn 3.3, and the nverago diameter of the
insulated cond~ctor shall M mat lCZI than O. 4tW inch and lbe mlnbr urn UN tldckncM cJmU be not 1- tbnn
O. 141 inch.

3. 13.3 A ah!eldlng brnld of npproxtmntcly No. = AWG (O. OIZ6 inch dmmeter) untkmed MPF?I wire
sbatl be applled over the Insulated conductor wffh n mlrdmum brnfd ~gle cd 35 degrca and a’mltdmum
coverqe of 88 percent.

3. 13.4 A tnLM cbntl be applied over the mppx shield In uccordrmce #ltb 3.6.

3. 13.5 A Cynthettc rdn jacket, us specfflcd in 3.7, ~hnfl ba npplfed over tie tc+ed core, the average
outer diruneter of which chnll be O. 749 L 0.015 !nch nnd ttm m!nfmum WIUI Udckm?ss tiLUI be 0.093 tncb.

3. 13.6 An armor of gtihrantzdd steel wire, w w.3ctfh?d in 3.8, 0.134 tncb fn dtarnefer, shall be apptted
over the Irmer jmket.

3. 13.7 A qnlhcUc reoln jnckct, no upectfled in 3.9, with n 10LN wall Udcknczz at any paint nbou: the
ctrcmnferenco of the cnbbl af not less Umn O. Ib75 (12/64) Inch shall be nppkd over tie armor. l%a wall
tfdcknesa shaU ba measured from tbo cab oxfnco al tho armor wira to the outer nurface of the outer
jacket along a cnlde radtus passing through tho .IInmoter cd on armor wfre. l%e mnxtmum outer dtameter of
the ftrdshed cable ahnll not exceed 1.465 tnchm.

3.14 ~2Q3-Tfu 00 conductor nrmmwd mnqnettc lcop tnfl cnble. -

3. 14.1 llm three conductors wmll bo npproxtmntely No. IO AWG, 7 strand, untfnncd copper wtre,
meeftng the requirement of 3.2. E!Ich mrand shall bo O. 040 inch In diameter.

3.14. Z Each corxktor @mU be lnmdrded os opedffod in 3.3, tho nverqo dinmeter of each inmdnfed
cmductnr still be not 1.335 lhnn O. 204 tnch ond tbe rn!nlmum wnll thfckne= of insulation shall be not less
than 0.033 inch.

3.14.3 A mlntmum cd three fllamento In accordmce wfth 3.4 and the three tnsulnted amductors shall
be Infd UPsrdratty wffh n rlgbt bud lay to form a firm, woU-roundal core.

3. 14.4 l%a Inmlnted canddctors ohrdl be color cbded tn nccordanca wtth 3.5 cm fofto’us:

Core - Blnck, whfte, red.

3. 14.5 A tap? nhdf be CIPPU.XIover lhe coro in accordance .nfOI 3.6.

3. 14.6 A synthetfc rato jacket, WI npccffit?d In 3.7, uhnll ba applted ovar the taped core, the averqe
cater diameter cd which ohmll bo 0.885 L 0.015 Inch md Um minimum WLIU~CkII@SS ~~ ~ 0.093 fu~.

5
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3.14.7 An armor of galvanized steel wire, as spedffed in 3.8, 0.124 inch fn diameter shall be applfed
over tbe inner jackeL

3.14.8 A synthetic resin jacket, M sp=ctfid fn 3.9, with a total wa13 ttdckness at any point about the
circumference gf the cable d noi less than O. 1875 (lZ/M) tnch shall be appltei over the armor. Tae wall
Odchness shalt be measured from the outer surface of the armor tie to the outer surface of the outer jacket
along a cable radfus passtng through the diameter cd an armor tie. l%e maxfmum outer diameter of tbe
ffntshed cable shall not exceed 1.602 inches.

3.15 ~ 204 - four conductor armored lateral or main hvdrophone &ble.-

3. 15.1 T%e four conductors shall be ammorbuaielv No. 14 AWG. 7 strand untfnned cormer wire meet-
tng the requirements of3.2. Fach strand ;Iiall be O. 0i53 inch in dia~eter.

. .

3. 15.2 Each conductor shalf be insulated m spedffed fn 3.3, the average diamebr of each insulated
conducbm shall be not Less than O. 176 tncb and the mlrdmum wall thickness shall be not less than O. 043 fncb.

3.15.3 l%e fcnm insulated conductors, with fflamens b accordance with 3.4, U necessary, shall be
laid up spirally with a rfgbt hand lay to form a firm, weU-round=A core.

3. 15.4 The insulated conductors shidl be color cc.ied 10 accordance wttb 3.5 as folhvrs:

Core - Black, whfte, red, green.

3. 15.5 A tape shalt be applied over the core in accordance wfth 3.6.

3. 15.8 A synthetic resh jacket, as specffled In 3.7, shall be applied over the taped core, the average
outer diameter of wtdch shall be O. 655 ~ O. 015 inch and the minimum waif thfckne.ss shalf be O. UJ3 inch.

3. 15.7 An armor of galvanized steel wire, as spedfied in 3.8, 0.109 inch in diameter shall.be appiied
over the inner jacket.

3. 15.8 A synthetic resin jacket, as specifleif in 3.9, with a total wall thfclmess at any point about the
circumference cd the cable of not less than O. 1875 (12/54) fnch shall be applied over the armor. The wail
thickness sha!J be me.asurd from the outer surface of the armor wire to the outer surface cd the outer
jacket al.mq a cable radf”s passfng through the diameter of the armor wire. The rnaxlmum cmter diameter
of the Unfshed cable shalf not exceed 1.321 tnches.

3.16 TvPe 210 - ten conductor armored herald control and rnaanelk 100P control cable, -

3. 16.1 Tbe 10 conductors shall be approximately No. 14 AWG, 7 strand, untfrmeci copper wfre, meet-
fng the requirements of 3,2. Each strand shall be 0.0253 tich io diameter.

3. 16.2 Sach conductor shall be fnsulated as spedfted i“ 3.15.2.

3.16.3 A mfnfrnum of two filaments in accordance with 3.4 and two fnmdated conductors shatl be laid
up spfrally with a rfght hand lay to form a firm, well-rounded imer core. E3ght additional lmwiated colI-
d.ctors, with fllame”ts In accordance with 3.4 U necessary, shalt be laid “p spfrally wtth a left hand lay to
form a firm, well-rounded outer core.

3. 16.4 l%e insulated conductors shall be color add b accordance witi 3.5 as follows:

Core - Widte, black.
Outer layer - Red, green, yellow, brcxam, blue, orange, gray and purple

(clockwise rotation).

o

3. 16.5 A tape shall be applfed over the o.ier core i“ accordance with 3.6.

6
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3.16.6 A synthellc rdn Jacket, 8S SPIYCUW in 3.7 sbrdl be amdted over tho tnpd core, tbe awyage
outer dlmneter of wbtcb sbnll be O. 935 = O. 015 lncb and the mbdmum wnll thtclmean shall be O. 0a3 inch.

2. 16.7 An armor af galvnntted .9b3cil*o, as npectflcd in 2.8, 0.124 fnch in dte.meter nbau b+ applhj
over tbe inner jade;

2.16.8 A .synthettc restn jacket, as sFQcNled in 3.9, wftb II totnl wall Odckne=I at any pafnt about the
ctrcumferrnce of the cable of not Less Uma O. 1S7S (12/84) fncb SbaU be nppltd over tie ermor. l%e wall
tbtcknesa shall be memsured fromOm outimrfnceofthenrmorwiretotboOUtaruwfnced theouter
jacketalongncableradiuspassingthroughtbedlamoteroftborumorv?fre.l%aumxknum.aulerdiameter
IS tbe ffrdshed cnble SW not exceed 1.651tncbes.

2.17 ~

3. 17.1 DJCh cd lbe 16 conductors sbnll be nppr.xxinmtely No. 14 AWG, 7 strc.d, WMIRIed COPW wtre,
EC@! strarrd dutll LM0.0252 lncb fn diameter.

9.17.2 DICIYoftbe16mrduclom shallbe tnsulntad wltb dtelectrtc, as ~ fn 2.3, m an average
dtamotm d not 1.39s Umn 0.163 lmb ad mtntmum wall lhtcknea9 cd O. M9’trXb.

9.17. S Four insulatedconductors, v4tb fiklP30tH b) CICCOIK!811C.3 vW! 3.4, U tltlC-y, @ be U
up sptrnlly tn n rtght btUUJfay to form a firm, well -rsundcd tnner core.

3.17.4 ‘lhe tnstited cmfuctm’s sbr.11 bo color CP6al fn acmrdance wttb S. 5 ns follmm:

Inner comfuctors - Bfnck, wtdte, red, green.
CMtnr cocductnra - Black, wtdte, red, green, YeJlnw, brawn, blw, oraoge, gray,

purple, tall and pink (Cbxkwlse rotaucd.

3.17.5 A tape sbrdl be applkf wsr tba coma formod by lhe four Immr tndnted cmductma. A shlebf-
tnqbrnld of No. 2S AWG (O. 012S tndI diameter) untlnn~ capper wire nhao bE appltaf over b trqmd core
wttb s tium brrdd angle of 35 degrees am! a ndrdmum coverage of SS percent.

3.17.6 A @m 8biIU be aP@td OVti Iho ShiObfIng bmtd lo 0fXWdMlC8 wIUI”3. 6.

3. 17.7 nwlve nddltional tnstitad mnduclors, .nitb ftlnmenls tn accordance vltb 3.4, U necessary,
aball be Inld up sptralty wttb a left band lay over tho tnped fmmr cord to form n firm, well-rounded outer
cure.

9. 17.8 A tape shall be applted over tbe outnr corn tn accordance wttb 3.6.

3. 17.9 A synthetic resfn jacket, M spedfled tn 3.7, sludl be applted ovar Ihe tnp3d core, tbe average
outer dtnmeter of wldcb sbnll ha 1.120 ~ 0.015 inches 4nd tba ndnlmum WUU UdckneS9 @ LWo.~3 inch.

3.17.10 An srmor cd gnlvantr.od steel wtYo, ns OPOCUM tn 3.8, 0.124 lncb tn dlnmeter nball be applled
over tbe inner @wt.

.9.17 .11 A syrdbettc restn jacket. m upedfled tn 3.9, @th n lmsl wall Udckmm at any p.atnt about tbe
ctrcumfer.mce of tbe cablo of not less than O. 1675 (12/04) Lncb @ be aPPlta w= the ~mOr. na W~
0dcknes9 sbsll b.ameasured trmn the cuter surfnco of tbd armor wtm to the outer mwffme of tbe outer
jacket slong a cable raflus Wssfng through a dfmneter cd an armor wtre. ‘lQe mnx!mxun outside dtameter
of the llntahed @ld shidl not 12XC0Cd 1.626fncbe.%

3.18 WOrhnan Mm - Workmmmhip sbnll be as spectfled tn SFOdflcntlm MJUC-17, the Amertcan
SOdeiY for ‘lW3Ung &m-tnls Stnndar& and an amdff- bereln.
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4. QUALITY A2.XU?.ANCE Provisions

4.1 Cl ffisfffcatlon of tests. - ‘he IXIeihCdS of sampling, inspection, and testi conducted on the cable
fall withfn the followfng classification.s:

(a) Acceptance inspection.
(b) Production inspection:

(1) On individual comiuctors.
(2) On completed cable.

4.2 SamLdfnct.- For purposes of sampling for acceptance inswction the Government inspector shall
select from the first 10W feet of completed cable the number of feet, not in excess of 100 feet, (usually a
50 foot sample is sufficient) deemed necessary by the Government laboratory for the tests.

4.3 Acce@mce impectfon.- Acceptance iasp?ctioo shafl be made at a Gover”me”t laborato~ desig-
nated by the bureau or agency concerned on samples selected as specified in 4.2. Acceptance inspection
shall consist of a“y tests considered necessary by the Goverment laboratory to determine comptlance with
the requirements of this specification and shall include the follov,+mg tests:

~ Referent<

Armor wire 4.5.1, 4.5.1. land4.5.l.2
Cable dimensions 4. 5.2
Voltage 4. 5.3
Conductor resistance 4. 5,4
Outer jacket Integrity 4.5.5
Imer packet 4.5.6
Insulation resistance 4,5.7
Watertight construction 4.5.8
Heat aqing MIL-C-17
Cold bending MIL-C-17
Continuity MIL-C-17
Dielectric strength MIL-C-17
Capadtance MIL-C-1’I
Attm.aticm (60 c. p.s. to 100 kc. ) MIL-C-17
Impedance MIL-C-17

4.4 Prcd.ctfon impectf m.- Prcductto” inspeckm specified hereinafter shall be made at the place of
manufacture by or under the supervision of the Govermnent fmpector.

4,4.1 Ccmd.ctm’ imulatf on.- Each completed le@I of insulated conductor, before the applfcatfo” of
any covering, shall be completely frnmersed in fresh water at room temperature for a period cd 16 hours;
after which pei+d of time and while sttfl immersed, it shall be subjected to the foUowing tests:

Zs?A F.efereme

Voltage 4.5.3
Conductm resistance 4.5.4
Insulation resistance 4. 5.7

4.4. 1.1 In additkm to the tests specff led 1“ 4.4.1, the Government inspector may require any addi-
tional tests he may consider necessary to determine conformance with this spedficatiom

4.4. 1.2 Each individual length cd insulated conductor that meek the specified requirements shall be
accepted and each length that fails shall be rejected.

8
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4.4.2 Completed cnble, - Each length of completed armored and jacketed cable except ag =w~i~ ~
4.4.2.4, shall be completely lmmersd in fresh water for a Wrlodcdnotlessthan1hourm l~me COm.
pletewettingand shall then be subjected to tho test swdfied fn 4.5.4. Each Iengfh c1 mmpleted armor-
mid jacketed cnble shnlf also be subjected to the fotlmvfng tcstx

3E?L ~erencq

Armor wtre 4.5.1
Cable dimensfona 4.5.2
voltage 4.5.3
Conductor resfsotnce 4.5.4
Outer jacket tntqrlty 4.5.5
Insutntfon resfsmnce 4.5.1
Watm.ttght construction 4. 5.8

4.4.2.1 in addition to the tes~ opixifkd in 4.4.2, the Government tnapector may requfro any nd.ii -
Uaml t.?sfs he mny mnslder necesnnry to deiermhto conformance wlfh thb3 13patficnflon.

4.4.2.2 FDCh Indlvtdual length of completed cnble that meew the apedffed requfremenm of tbts sped-
ffcation shalt ha accepted and each length thnt fails shalt be rejected, but may ho rep$Mrd In accardnnce
wltb 4.4. 2.3 and rested.

4.4.2.3 *@ r%- Ungths of completed cable that fall to meet he festa spedffed in 4. 4.2 d“e to a
locatfzed fnuflorfmdlsmaybe repafred and reoffared for lnsm?cUon.

4.4.2.3.1 Where repafrs are math to tbo cable, Ihe work shall ba performed In ouch a manner that
nfl ~fs affected !n the process shalt be IIS strong mxf durable eleckfcalfy and mechanlcnlfy as the ranatn-
der of the cabte. Ttm nrnmr may either bo tipifced In accordance with 3.12 or maybe lnfd back fn lW orfgl-
nal COsltton and eloctrfcrdty butf woMed. If the armor b welded, the jofnts in tJe severet armor atram&
shrdf W staggered over a dlntrmco of not 103s tbnn 20 fca, and the wefds Umrougidy C.XIM !vtUI zinc.

4.4.2.3.2 ‘t%e number of repntru or 5PUCIXI ohdl not cxcocd ono for each length of completed
cnbte not exceeding WOO foot in Ion@h, with ono nddlUorud repsfr or splice pwrmlw?d foreachaddltfcmal
WIN feetor fractfon thereaf, provtdad thnt no two armor splices sbnll bo less than 10W feet apart.

4.4.2.4 If the confxact or order cah for dctlvory of the cablo efthcr 8pUced or armorei tn carload
lengths and cofled In a cm, ench cnrhd Ion@ nbntl bo te.lted nftar Iondfng IM spadfled in 4.4.2 through
4.4.2.3, fncluslve except that 1: mny be tested either wet or dry.

4.5 ~

4.5.1 Armor wir e.- ‘l%c wire 5hnll be @ted In accordnnco WIL2Spadffcatfon QQ-W_461 to deterndne
conformance wflb 3.8, and shall be subjected to coverage test to determ!ne conformar.ce wffh 3.8.3. llIe
wtre shall withstand four l-minute dlw in the I%eco test.

4.5. I. 1 Measurement cd dlnmat or. - Mmuuremenla clmll be made to dcterm!ne conformance with
3.s. 1.

4. 5.1.2 ‘tlm wire shnfl h subjected to a twtnt test fo determine cotiormance wttb 3.8.2.

4. 5.2 cnble dlmansimm. - AU dimensions of fho comphted cable shatt be measured to determine CnUI-
pltance with tbf9 spectffcntl.m.

4.5.2.1 llm average dtnmoter af fho conductor Immdtufon and outer diameter of the tnner jacket shall
be taken 8s the merm of Om mnxlmum and mlnfmum dlnmeter measured at any aoe POW.

4. 5.2.2 Mensureumnts mny ba made with any typo cd micrometer rmdlng to 0.001 inch, mdfable for
measurement cd mnductors of Uds character. Alf menswemenm otmtt bo mnda bdore the conductors are
m@ Or c~l~. ~ me m-m-en- of MY coil or reef do not conform to fbe Umifs spedfied. that cau or
reel sbatt be rejectel. 9
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4. 5.3 yoh,aqetesL- Unless otherulse spclfiedi ntiemntiacto rorder, cmten’dt imrequiredby
tablel, shallbeappife dbetweentie conductor Orcorductors under test for apericdaf 5mfnutes. bthe
tes-listedher~ “~Ound” sh~becO~d=~ the armOr wires ~~ec~ple~cable co~ec@f t~ether
bad asnshglecouductor. Ha. c. P3tentfal fs used, the frequency shatlbe not less than 25 nor more than
100 cycles per second.

J2LE

201 (a)

(b)

.203, 2CMand
210 (a)

216
(b)
(a)

(b)

l%e specified voltage shailbeapplie dbetweenimer
conductor and the braided shield.

Two thousand five hundred volts shall be applkd
beiween the shield and ground.

Alternate conductors shallbecomectedsoastoform
twogro.mofconductorsandspecffiedvoltageshall
be aDDUed between the two crrmms with one cmouP. . . .
gro”~ded.

The test sbaU be repeatd with other group qrounded.
Red and black Inner conductors and the black outer

conductors shaU be connected to form one group, and
the green and white inner ccmductors and the colored
outer conductors to form a second group. ‘Ile specf -
fied voltage shaU be applied between the two groups
with one group grounded and connected in the braidal
shield

The test shall be repeatti with other group grounded
and connected to the brafded shield.

4,5.4 Conductor resistance. - ‘he conductor resistance shall be measwwd to determfne conformance
w!th 3. 3.2 and table fI.

4. 5.5 Cmter lacket i“tem-f tv. - Tbe integrity of the outer jacket shall be tested by applying at least
2, 5C0 volts a. c. (r. m.s. ) or a d. c. voltage equivalent to 2, 500 volts a. c. (r. m.s. ) peak to peak between all
the armor tires comected together and the outer jacket (the water) for a perlcd cd 5 minutes. The purpose
of this test 1s to detect flaws and imperfections in the outer jacket.

4.5.6 Inner iacket. - The splice of the inner jacket shau be fmmerswi i“ water and a voltige tast
applfed between fhe fnsulated conductors in accordance with 4.5.3. Any splice noi meeting thfs re@rement
shaU be rejected.

4. 5.7 fnsulatton resistance. - Each Imsulated conductor and the completed cable shall have an tnstda-
tfon resistance cd at leac+t 10,000 megohms per 10W feet at 60” F. , when tested with a direct current poten-
tial of not less than 200 volts applfed for.1 mtnute.

4. 5.8 Wab?r leakage shalt be measured across the area bomded by the external surface af the fnner
jacket of each cable type to determine conformance with 3.4.1.

4.6 Test records, -

4.6.1 AcceDta nce retort. - A complete acceptmce inspection record with conclusions as to accepta-
bfUty of the cabla shall be prepared by the Government laboratory making the acceptance inspection and
forwarded to the bureau or agency concernti for approval. A d“plfcate copy sbzdl be furntshed the mntrac-
tor. No cable shall be considered accepted untU the test record is approved by tie bureau or agency ccm -
cerned.

10
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4.6.2 -u@ n r=rt.10 - ‘Nu3 rermrtd of the requfred production Inspec+lon, 10 tnbalnr form as set
forth fn the aprmdh, oball ho prepared by the contractor. At Ioast once eti month, cme copy of each
retmrq fa the Ale mnmdactid durfng the kmfcd, afmll be certfffed by the Government !nspector ad
forwnrdaf to the bureau or agemcy coocornei No cable aimll bo stdp@ or 9ccI?PM until the regufred
r-~ II= aPWOV~ by ~d cerUff~ by tbe Govormnont inspector.

4. T &gQ&On Droced!X=. - For Naval IXUC4NI.SE3,tho general fnspoctfon procedures 8bnll be 10
accordance wfth General SPdffcntlom for InspectIon af Materfal.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVFJ?Y

5.1 /lhtumenL - Preprntton for sbtpment sbrdl be no fcdldu’s:

5.1.1 !-mm. - Unlessotherwtsespectflcdfnfhoccntractororder,thecompleticableafeach
typeshallW deUvercdostvectfb?d1.UkJeM.

‘IMIe M - Mbdmm cable LWIIMI harbor
ddense submtie cables.

: Mbdmum :
Mndmum real ~

:Wr=:lom: dfmenslrms :
(tnchl?.s)

Foot : FIanPO : Infddo :
: dfameter : txaverse :

:2U1:5,0UJ: 84:48 :
:z03:5,000:M:48 :
:204 :3,0GO: 84:48 :
:210:6,000:84:48 :
:216 :3. c4Xl:E4 :48 :

5. 1.2 _ llM mturdlengthaftbc.cnbleon and!rod afterflnnllmpectlm attbaplacecdmanu-
facfweshallbe notlessthnnspwffledinthecon&actor order.

5.1.2.1 steel re els. - Cable shall M furnfshed on a nonreturnable steel reel cmformfng to tbo reqdra-
UIents af Dravfng RE-1OD724, WV. C, except tbt drum *g, pnrt No. 3, may Imm dlID131~OIIS ~
1/4 by 1-1/2Inchesor 1/2by 1-1/2fncbe9.

Cmtrnctar% l16u10 and nddres.s.
Name and address afcdnsfgm?e.
Contrnct @d item number.
QuonUW and type number at &la.
Foml number.
Net wef@ of cable .
Net W?@bt of reel.
ilxpiration data real rebmmhle for cruflt (montb_yenr)(nn =Wdlcnble).

.5.1.9 Cnrlmd Sb!flmetlt.- When the contract or ardar provfdea far sbtsmwnt of cable In me length or
varkoua lc@b3 tn cnrkoad Iota, (gondola care) the actual lenglb or lcr@h9 of tbn cable after dnrd iniqmction
at Uw place df mnmduturo, stud] M not le99 fbnn apxtffaf 10 Ih9 c.xozact or order. lhe cnble shall be
coilad In flnt avenlc.yem, ntnrtlng at the Oumbf.3and workfng toward tho cmfar .X tfL6 cdfl, stapptng s; a
pofnt where the turns vUI not MOflat and exces.sfve bcmtfng vU] bocomo injwfcus to the cable, the dfam -
eter af the bum cdl belna dmbzndmt on the afz.a and Ww of @ble btig ~@d. ~S -e ~~ tin

11
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cross-over to the outsideagainandsuccessive layers be made in a similar manner. The cross-avers shall
be distributed so that theY do not all appear on one side of the cofl. Pieces of dunnage slightly Udcker than
the diameter of the cable shall be placed alongside the cable cm each cross-over so that excessive weight
wiU not fallen thfs part of the cable. The ends of the cable shallbebrough tout clear of thecofl for testfng
purposes. ~e&leshti beproWrly brac&tith shoring andantiabrasion protection tipreventstitig.
The cable Shallbeproperly roofed in order tom fnfmize fire hazards and other fIIjWieS to the *le. One
end of each length of cable shall have a tag securely attached showing the foUowfng itiormatlan:

Contractor’s name and address.
Namea”d address of the consignee.
Contract and item munber.
Quantity and type number of cable.
Net weight of cable.

5. 1.4 End seals. - All cable ends shall be sealed in accordance with S.cecfficatfon MIL-C-915.

6. NOTES

6.1 Orderi”q data. - Fi_ocuremmt documents should specffy the following:

(a) Tftle, number, a“d date of thts specification.
(b) Type requfred (see 1. 2).
(c) If carload lots are desired (see 4.4.2.4 and 5.1. 3).
(d) if less than stmdard reel lengths are desired (see 5.1. 1),

Notfce. - When Government drawings, specfffcations, or other data are used for any purpose other
than fn Connectfm with a defbdtely related Government procurement operatf on, the United State?. Gmmrn-
ro =.mttiereby 1“curs no res pcm.slbility nor a Uyoblfgatbn whe.bzoever; and the fact that the Goverment may
have forrntdatd, furnished, or in any way supplied the said drawf”qs, specfficatfons, or other data Ls not
to be regarded by fmplfcatfon or otberwfse ~ in any manner licensing the holder m any other persm or
Corporation, or conveying any rfghls or permission to manufacture, use, or sell any patmted tnve”tfm that
may in any way be related thereto.

Preparfng ac!dvfty:
Navy - Bureau cd Ships

12
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APPmlDxx

C=TWIED T=T REPORT

Mnmfactorer IxMo~ ~P=S~
Data of report

CnntxrulNO. Cable w No.
Factory odor No. Sad No.

We hereby certify that tie 10UWI.Q w truo ad carroct raufm of !mmectlm kaLa, am-
duclkxl10 nccardhxe vflh S@cUfmtim MD.-C-154Y9C nruf wpktilo mandmcnm cmtha -la
Ifsti obovn and that @a results of all the prcd.ctfon fmpuum mm c.xoply h mm-y rmci
with tb req:fremlerlui of tho LwOcwcutm Jwmt w mti Lm!awunder rmlmrb.

L Cold. dlmendoo (m ncarczl O.ml incti

(a) .Jmr dlrunotm of fnner 1-01 -------- . . . . . . ..-. ---

(b) am dinm.mcr c1mnor Jackat -------- . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(c) ndcbmas of Wtcr jackal -------- --- . . . . . . . ---

Arrmr Udro

(.) T0n5flo .frmm (P. 5. i. )
3m&fllfiLn#lmu: 60, cm,

(b) Elunpxim (dccntl
Sgyllti=lo Farcmt In

k) p.=. mat(No.‘dma wd)
.SP3dffdmfo!mumof
fmu -1 mlnumdlpa

(d) Co.urnge fn parcmtt
SC.xfffcd .Pprcalnlntnly 05 CQrccnl

Elaxrtul loam

(.) Volu.oateat, ace 4.5.3 (P20sOr fml)
(b) Cc8ufucLorrcafztnnca(ohmopar lLXOhall for ouh cawhctnr, ma 4.5.4

:WC&cd —___—.— ————— —
———.————

(c) Qmcr jacket Iria@Y, ma 4.5.5 (m or mu)
(d) Inaulc.tionrcdmruic.a,sw 4.5.7

;~cd mlnlmum 10,KU m@nria m 10COfoe:
.—— — _—. .—

W. WnIsrUphtconnwuctkm!est

(n) Mmfmum Mmfl cdWm?r !e~o

REMARK3
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